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Synopsis .
M a n j i r o , son t o  Kuroemon Imada,  p r in c ip a l  r e t a in e r  
o f  the Daimyo o f  Awa, came to  Ise  in search o f  the treasure 
swopd Ao i - Simosaka and successed in h is  attempt. He, 
however, became in t imate  w ith  O- K i s h i , p r o s t i tu t e  o f  the 
bro the l  Aburaya, and pawned the sword f o r  the expense o f  
p leasures .  Moreover, he was robbed even of the a f f i d a v i t .
Sazen F u j in ami, h is  b r o th e r - in - la w , admonished him 
aga in s t  h is  deeds and helped him by asking Mitsugu Fukuoka 
to seek f o r  the sword and the a f f i d a v i t .
The sword came to  Mi t su gu 's  hand through h is  aunt 's  
kindness, but i t  was soon changed fo r  trash while  he wooed 
O-Kon, h is  beloved p r o s t i t u t e .  To add to  h is  misery, he got 
the mitten from her and were much abused by her patron and 
f e l l o w  p r o s t i t u t e s .  Mad at  t h i s ,  he chal lenged a l l  company 
but, while  f i g h t i n g ,  i t  became c le a r  that O-Kon1s r e fu s a l  was 
only a s h i f t  and that the very  sword he was using was the 
A o i - Shimosaka, s u b s t i t u t ed s e c r e t l y  by the cook Kisuke.
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CAST:
Fukuoka Mi t s ugu 
Fujinami Sazen 
Imada Ma n j i r o  
Tokushima I watsugu 
Kuwabara  Josh i ro 
Sugiyama Ta i zo  
Shimobe Rinpei  
Kurogami Ch i kara 
Gonbei ( footman) 
Pa lanquin-bearers 
Okishi ( p r o s t i t u t e )  
Se v e r a l  wa i t re ss es  
E tc .
1st Scene :
Nuns:
Yoshino: 
Tsutano
K i s h i ;
Y o s h i :
Scene of A ino-yama at I se  Prov ince .
(Ma i n  s tage shows a cedar f o r e s t .
In the center ,  a straw-thatched c o t t age .
Osugi, O-tama are p lay ing  samisen in i t .
Two boys are dancing accompanied by two nuns’ 
song. )
( s i n g s  Hol lowe verybody , o f f e r  some moneyl 
Throw your money!
( Some p i l g r im s  come out from both s ides  and g ive  
some money to O-Su g i ,  0-tama. O-Kishi comes 
out from the stage passage wi th some wa i t re sses  
dressed in same costume of  p i l g r im .
Say,  O-k i s h i  san ! Don’ t hurry u p ------
Though you make ha ste, Mr . Ma n j i r o  wou1d 
never  -------
Don’ t say such a thing,  Tsutano, I ’ ve never
meant to hurry,  but i t ’ s too pleasant  to walk.
l i k e  th is  as i t ’ s the f i r s t  time to me to
v i s i t  Ise Shrine since I ’ ve got my business at
t h i s  Ise prov ince .  I ’ ve envied everybody who v i s i t s
the Shrine a lways.
You said that .  I t ’ s a nice plan to enjoy the 
p i cn i c  to Futami and Asama on the plea
of  v i s i t i n g  Shr ine .  We l l  planned, Man sama .
»•
2Chino: 
Akino
K i s h i :
O-sug i :
0 -Tama 
K ish i
Tsu ta : 
Yoshi :
Rinpe i :
Oh, i t ’ s b e t t e r  to throw the money f o r  our en te r t a in - 
ment.
I t Ts n i c e .  Throw everybody!
(Tsutano g ives money everybody.
They throw co ins .  0-sugi  Otama catch them 
p lay ing  samisen. Ma n j i r o ,  Ta i zo  and 
Josh i r o come out bear ing  palanquin,  shouting 
a shout. Rinpei  f o l l o w s  then wi th  a small  
b a r r e l  of sake in hand and t h e i r  swords on 
his  shoulder .
Say, young master,  don’ t go on any more 
wi th such, a fun. Leave i t  now Mr . Tai zo 
and J oshi ro f o r  decency ’ s sake.
You are  en joy ing  the p i c n i c ,  but I  am t i r e d .
Yes,  I  am t i r e d ,  to o .  Won ’ t you take a r e s t ,
0-K ishi san?
0 I  see.  I  am t i r e d ,  too .
For we have v i s i t e d  e i g h t y  branches o f  I se  Shrine 
a l r eady .  S0 we wa i t  here f o r  Mr . Ma n j i r o .
Say, everybody,  get  out o f  the way. You i n t e r f e r e  
wi th  our money-makin g .
Yes, you do. You i n t e r f e r e  too much.
0, I see.  I  am so r r y ,  for we i n t e r f e r e  your 
business unconsciously.  Give them money.
3Man j i r o
Joshiro:
Tsutano: 
Yoshino: 
Manjiro:
Jo & Tai:
Rishi:
Manjiro:
Kishi:
Joshiro
I t ’ s none of your business. ' ' 'x
• ' ’ 1 * Xj
Never mind about him.
O.K.
(They come to the main stage bearing palanquin, 
Rinpei follows  them. ) 
0, Man sama, you are too late. What were you doing? 
And what happened to you to bear a palanquin? t;f
.
.. t S ' % . .
I bear palanquin for pilgrims.
Now, everybody,' tatfe a rest.
O.K- ’ ' ' ' 
(They put the palanquin. )
Say, Man sama don’ t ydu know any other play than 
bearing palanquin, I  am afraid i f  you would 
be hurted. Don’ t go on wlth the fun.
Rinpei: Yes, te l l  him not t o pl ay with the
 \ i
palanquin as he,won’ t listen me.
I  don’ t know the re ason. But as Taizo
and Joshiro told, me i t  i s  interesting
‘
to v is it  the Shrine bear ing a palanquin,
so I bore i t .
Did they? Why did youl t e l l  him to do suoh a fun?
 '
Don’ t get angry.W e  decried so many gi r l s in this
palanquin, but none ofr them was prettier-than
you
4J o s h i r o : 
K a n j i r o :
Jo & Tai  : 
Ma n j i r o :
K i s h i ;
M a n j i r o • 
K i sh i :  - 
Ma n j i r o ; 
K i s h i :
Ma n j i r o :  
K i s h i :
J o s h i r o : 
Ta i zo ;
Ma n j i r o : 
R in p e i :
0 - s u g i :
J o s h i r o :
We intended th i s  for him to  make him know 
your beauty.
0 I remember now the g i r l  who has just  
taken our palanquin.  She was a nice g i r l ,  
wasn' t  she?
Ye s .
We bear this palanquin only f o r  the g i r l  l i k e  
h e r . .
Did you f a l l  in love wi th her?
Yes.
You said t h a t ------( -She pinches him.)
Ouc h !
Whom do you want t o  see?
To the g i r l  whom we to ld  just  now.
Why oan you say such a s p i t e f u l  thing?
( She snatches Ma n j i r o  by h is  b r eas t .
Ta i zo  and J osh iro  intercede fo r  them.)
There!  Don’ t b i l l  and coo on the broad highway. 
How about a f e a s t  to make up the quarre l?
That ’ s n i c e .  Br ing sake .
Yes,  s i r !
( Rinpe i  arranges the nest of  lacquered boxes . )  
You are too bad to d isturb us f o r  a long t ime.  
Th a t ’ s 0. K. Cur master w i l l  g i v e  some money 
to you. So lend us your shop f o r  a w h i l e .
Here is  the money.
(Josh i ro  g i v e s  them two Ryo from his  purse . )
»>
Tama: Oh. koban!  What a nice guest you a r e !
Nun: Sprendid ! I  don' t know from where you a r e .  
But I  am so much surpr ised.
Tama; -Are you the master,  of the group young 
man? What a handsome boy you a r e !
Sugi : Some g i r l  s h o u l d -------
You s e e , Tama?
Tama ; O- s u g i !
■Both Make love to h i m -------■
(O-sugi ,  O-tama go i n t o  the l e f t  w i th  nuns 
and l i t t l e  dancers . )
Jo s h i r o : Did you hear,  young master?
We l l  said they, the g i r l  who sees him should 
make love t o  him?
M an j i r o : What the i n t e r e s t i n g  f e l l ow s  they are? :
J o s h i r o : By the way, young master,  may me have f eas t?
M a n j i r o : 0, yes, you may. 
(Everybody takes a  c up.)
J o s h i r o : At f i r s t ,  Mr , Manj i ro  ------
(They begin to have a f e a s t .  A footman comes 
out with a l e t t e r )
Footman. Are you t h e r e , Mr . Manj iro?
Manj i ro : 0 you are Kosuke. What’ s the business with you?
Footman: Yes,  1 have a l e t t e r  from F u j inami 
Sazen sama to you.
(He holds out the l e t t e r .  Ma n j i r o  r e c i e v e s  i t  and 
r e a d s .)
M an j i r o : T e l l  him that I  w i l l  answer to him by mysel f
when I see him,
Footman •
Ma n j i r o
Ki s h i :
Wa i t r e s s :
J o & Man:
J o s h ir o : 
Both 
Ki s h i : 
All :
Ma n j i r o  • 
Taiz o:
R i n p e i : 
Manj i ro:
R in p e i :
Ma n j i r o ;
R in p e i :
Yes, I  see.  Now I  am going .
(The footman goes i n . )
I  have got something to  do now, 
so you may go ahead.
Then, must we go ahead?
Won’ t you come wi th us ?
Then we w i l l  go with you, since he has 
got some bus iness , here •
Yes,  l e t ’ s go and h a v e  a f eas t  at  Furu ich i ,
Come! Come on wi th  us !
Then, Man sama , come as soon as you can.
See you l a t e r .
Yes, you may g o now.
Now come on !
(They a l l  go into the r i g h t  s ing ing ,
l e f t  Ma n j i r o  with R inpe i .  )
•Say Mr. Ma n j i r o ,  how about the sword?
Though I  got  the-sword, I  pledged i t  at  Rinpe i ' s  
shop at  Yamada as I  was hard f o r  money to 
pay res taurant .  However he i s  miss ing.
So I can' t go to see Sazen sama ,
What would you say i f  Mr. Sazen ask you about the 
sword?
I  f e e l  constrained about i t .  But I  have 
kept the no t i c e  f o r  i t .  P lense think 
over to met i t  back.
- G -
Yes , w e  shouId th ink  over i t .
7Ch ik a r a :
I watsugu : 
Chikara :
Iwa tsugu  
Chikara :
Iw a tsu g u :
Ch ik a ra :
Iwatsugu:
R in p e i : 
Iwatsugu:
(Chikara comes out from the stage 
passage w i th  a sword wrapped by c l o th .
Then Tokushima Iw a t su gu  appears 
in common d r e s s . )
Excuse me, but are you not a t r a v e l l e r  who 
i s  s tay ing  at Sanoya Ze n b e i ' s  in Yamada?
Yes, I  am the man. But who are you?
I  am a s h r i n e - p r i e s t .  My name i s  Kurogami 
Chikara .  I heard that, you are  look ing  f o r  a
good sword and have asked Sanoya Zenbei  
to buy the swo d o f  Shimozaka which i s  in 
my possession f o r  f i f t y  Ryo. So I take i t  here wi th 
me .
That ’ s nice and have you got  i t  wi th you now?
Yes,  I  have got i t  wi th me now.
(Manj i ro  makes a sign to Rinpei  to 
get  the sword back with his  eyes )
Now l e t ’ s go back t o  the inn.
I  w i l l  pay you there f o r  i t .
Yes, then l e t ’ s go now.
O.K. Come on w i th  me.
(They are about to  g o . )
Just a moment, p l e ase.
Did you speak to me?
8R i  n pei :
I watsugu: 
R i n p e i :
■ Iwatsugu:
R in p e i :
Ch ika ra ; 
R i n p e i :
Manj i r o ; 
Ri n p e i : 
Ch ikara ;
Yes .
What i s  your business?
Nothing but the sword which you are going to 
buy i s  the very  one fo r  which my master 
i s  sent t o  ge t . .
However i t  i s  now in o t h e r ’ s possess ion.
But we should keep i t  by ourse lves  f o r  my master ’ s 
l i f e .  So won’ t you l e t  me buy i t ?
Yes, you may, i f  you p lease .  Though I  want a 
good sword but not the very one you want.
I  am glad to hear i t .
But how are you, Mr?
I don’ t care who may buy i t ?
Then l e t  me see i t .
( Chikara holds out the swo rd to  R i n p e i . ) 
Mr. Ma n j i r o ,  l ook a t  i t .
Oh, th is  is not the very sword of  Shimozaka.
Then, t h i s  i s  not i t ?
Don’ t j o k e . This i s  the very sword of  Shimozaka.
I have got  the not i ce  f o r  i t  here.
Read t h i s .
(Chikara takes out the not i ce  from his 
bosom. )
►
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Rinpei  : I  see now. You can' t cheat us, f o r  we keep 
the note here, you see?
Chikara; I don' t b e l i e v e  you.
For there i s  no other not i ce  f o r  the sword 
o f  Sh i mozaka,I b e l i e v e .
Manj i r o : Say, you!  I  keep i t  h e r e .
Don’ t you b e l i e v e  us even though I  show? 
i t  t o  you.
( He takes out the n o t i c e .
Iw a t sugu takes a step fo rward . )
I wa t s ugu• Now, l e t  me see i t .
(He looks from one to another . )
Indeed, no d i f f e r e n c e  can be seen i n them. 
I  can’ t t e l l  which i s  r e a l .
R i n p e i : And how long have you kept this?
Ch ik a r a : For three years I have kept i t .
R i n p e i ; Now I  understand.
I  got  the sword th is  spr ing under the ins t ruct ion  
o f  the manager of t he s h r in e .
Ch ik a ra :
And a f t e r  I  bought i t ,  i t  has gone, so you 
cou ld n ' t  keep i t  f o r  these three yea rs .  
Then, i s  the manager your acquaintance?
Rinpe i : Of course.
»•
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Ohikara:
Iwatsugu:
Chikara :
Iwatsugu;
Ma n j i r o :
Iwatsugu :
footman•
Heavene!
( a s  he i s  about to f l e e ,  Iwatsugu 
holds h im . )
You, d e v i l ! You must be a swind ler .
You are a bold t h i e f  to swindle f i f t y  ryo
f r o m me . You shouId be t reated  1ike t h i s ------
( P u t t in g  the note in h is  pocket,  Iwatsugu 
Knocks Ghikara. )
Fo rg i v e  me. I t  i s  mere impulse. as I  heard. 
that you wanted t o  buy a good sword at  Aanoya, i t  
occured t o  me. For I  am hard f o r  money as my 
mother i s  s 0 i l l ,  and I  need much money to 
buy medicine f o r  her.
P lease f o r g i v e  me.
No , I can' t ,  I  w i l l  cut you ------
(He i s  about to draw h is  sword. )
Wai t  a moment, He has done i l l ,  but he i s a 
d u t i f u l  s on. Save him.
You d e v i l !  As a samurai in t ercedes  f o r  you, 
you are saved from death.  . •
Now you saved me from the sw ind l e r ’ s t r i c k ,  
so you should keep these two n o t i c e s .
(Re c i e v i n g  them Rinpe i  puts them in his 
bosom. The footman comes out a g a i n . ) 
Ma n j i r o  sama. are you s t i l l  here? I  come 
to see you as my master Sazen sama i s  wa i t in g  f o r  
y ou.
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Ma n j i r o ;  
Ri n p e i : 
Ma n j i r o ;
Iw a t s u gu: 
Ch ik a r a ;
Jo & Tai : 
Iwat s u g u ;
Tai & Jo; 
Iwatsugu;
Ch ik a ra ;
Iw a tsu gu : 
Chikara :
I s  h e ? No w, l e t ' s go t oge the r ,  
f o r g i v e  him, 1 ask you again.  
Ne v er mind about him, and go 
wi th him soon.
Then, see you l a t e r .  Rinpe i ,  come wi th 
me.
(Ma n j i r o  and Rinpei  go l e f t  wi th the 
footman.)
How, I have something to inquire you.
(He takes Chikara by his  neck aga in . )  
Fo rg iv e  m e , p l e a s e !
(Then Ohi Josh iro  comes out from the rear ,
and looks Iwatsugu. )
How did tlie things turn out?
I  have done w e l l ,  I ’ ve got  the n o t i c e .
( Shows the not i ce  tak ing  out of  his bosom.) 
Thanks!
Thank you very much f o r  your trouble ,
G i n i c h i !
May I  take o f f  my masquerade?
(He takes o f f  the costume and wraps 
i t  in a bundle. )
Here i s  the reward f o r  you.
(Throws some money.)
I  p lay  a r o l e  o f  s h r in e -p r i e s t  named Kurokami 
Chikara .  But I am a shampooer.
Iwatsugu: 
Chik a r a :
Iwa tsugu :
Tai z o : "
Iwatsugu:
Joshi ro :
Iwatsugu
Ta i  & J o :
Iwa tsugu:
Say, thank you very  much fo r  t h i s .
I w i l l  p l ay  the r o l e  l i k e  th i s  at  any time 
you want. P lease give me an o r d e r .
Shut up, but go away r i ght  now.
Then I  am going,  good-bye.
(Chikara goes in t o  the l e f t . )
We l l ,  i t  i s done w e l l  on one s ide ,  but how 
about the person who possesses the swoard.
Can’ t you know where he has gone?
No, 1 can’ t .  I ’ ve l e f t  i t  to  Kinbe i ,  
but h is  whereabouts are s t i l l  unknown, 
Anyway he can’ t be f a r  away. We can get  i t  
back by money. And have you got any news 
from Awa?
You sh a l l  know the d e t a i l s  l a t e r  by
the l e t t e r  from Mr . Daigaku to Mr .  Kakutaro.
I  see.  I have something t o  t e l l  you.
Now l e t ’ s go back t o  the inn.
Now, come on!
(Whispers t o  them.)
You see?
'We see.
( Ohi J osh iro  goes in to  the l e f t  and s t r i k e s  the 
gong s i x  t imes . )
Now i t ’ s s i x .  I  w i l l  go to see Mr .  Kakutaro 
s ince I ’ ve got  the not i ce  f o r  Aoe Shimozaka. 
Then arrange the th ing  f o r  fu ture .
I ’ ve got  a  good clue fo r  making-money.
(He smi les .  The stage r e vo l v e s  . )
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2nd
Tosuke : 
T r a v e l l e r
T r a v e l l e r
Tosuke
Ma id :
Travel l e r 
T r a v e l l e r
Tosuk e : 
T r a v e l l e r
Maid:
Scene :
Scene of  the inn at Myoken-cho.
The main stage shows an inn in Yamada.
With the song of  pack-horse d r i v e r ,  stage i s  
s e t t l e d .  Two t r a v e l l e r s  are w ip ing  t h e i r  l egs  
at  the land ing -p lace .  Tosuke, a c l e rk ,  and a 
maid O-nabe stand by them.
We lcome here! l Where are you from today?
*
A: From Matsuzaka. We stayed at  Kon ish iya
 ho t e l  l a s t  night  and s ta r ted  l a te  this  
morning by ov e r s l e ep in g .
B: And ve a r r i v ed  here too l a t e  unexpectedly.
Yes, you took too much time from 
Matsuzaka.
You are from Edo, I  guess.
S o you enjoyed yourse lves  l a s t  n i gh t ,  
f o r  i t s  en te r ta imen t , d idn ’ t you?
A: Sure I We d id .
B: I  adviced him not to p lay  ahead o f  our v i s i t i n g  
of  Ise Shr ine ,  but he d idn ’ t hear me.
  Then you must be happy today.
A: Wel l '  s a i d ------- Ready a nice room f o r  us as we
m i l l  stay f o r  two or three days.
Then you can stay at  a best  room with a f i n e  
view in the r ea r .
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Tr a v e l l e r  B
Maid :
Tosuke;
Bea r e r :
Mi t su gu : 
Bear e r :
Mi t s u g u :
Bearer s :
Sazen : 
Mi t s u g u : 
Sa zen :
Mi t s u g u :
Sazen :
Mi t s ugu:
 
; And we would l i k e  to  have a dr ink  with you.
But I  non t ,
(The maid leads them in.)  
we must be ca r e fu l  not to lead the rude 
guests l i k e  them near samurais' room.
Now, I w i l l  ente r  in book.
(Tosuke goes in.  Mi tsugu comes out from stage 
passage in palanquin. )
Say, Mr . , as you hastened us we a rr i v ed  
here a l r eady ,
( Mitsugu comes out from the palanquin and pays them.)  
Thank you. Here i s  your charge.
Thank you, but i t ’ s too much.
That ’ s a l l  r i g h t .  Keep the charge f o r  
yourse lves .
Thank you so much.
(They r e t i r e s ,  Fujinami Sazen comes out 
o f  the inner room in t r a v e l l i n g  su i t s  and 
n o t i c e s  Mi t sugu . )
Oh, you are there Mitsugu?
Oh, you are Mr .  Fuj inami.
1 am w a i t in g  f o r  you.
Come on ! Mi tsugu,  come here ,  
Excuse me.
(He takes his  seat on the l e f t  o f  Sazen . )
And did you see the man to whom I  ordered 
to meet?
Yes.  As you said.  I  went to Matsuzaka at  f i r s t .
Sazen :
Mitsugu :
Sazen :
Mit s u g u :
- 15 -
But I  couldn' t catch him t h e r e .
s o went to Tsu and saw him at  the 
very moment o f  his s t a r t .
I  have rrot h is  answer here f o r  your 
l e t t e r .  He i s  now on h is  way at  Tokaido,
I think.
Tokaido?
Here i s  h is  l e t t e r  to  you.
(He takes out a l e t t e r ,  box.) i
Thank you very  much f o r  your t roub le .
Didn’ t he say anything? e l se?
He said that he intended to  go
to Kamakura on the plea
of v i s i t i n g  Ise Shrine t o  make a d i r e c t
appeal  to  Shogun, and i f  he would f a i l
in his  plan, he wouldn’ t he home
any more. So he entrusted you his  son
Ma n j i r o .  Ma n j i r o  l e f t  his home f o r
Ise  somet imes  ago to look f o r  the sword
o f  Shimosaka f o r  h is  Lord. However Manj iro .
hasn’ t come home y e t .
So he i s  a f r a i d  that  h is  son may be f a l l  low.
I f  h is  f e a r  would be r i g h t ,
you nay d i s i n h e r i t  Ma n j i r o  f o r  him,
and look f o r  the sword by y ou rse l f  instead
of Man j i r o .
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Sazen: He is t ru l y  a c h i e f  r e t a in e r  of  the Lord
Awa. Mr. I mada Kurozaemon is  t ru l y  a d u t i f u l
r e t a i n e r .  The Lord Awa has got  a f i n e  r e t a i n e r .
Mi t s u gu: Do y o u  know, Mr .  Fuj inami,  why he said he 
would not be home i f  he would f a i l ?
I am anxious 6 bout him.
Sazen : Mi tsugu,  why do you want to knew that?
Mi tsugu: Now I w i l l  t e l l  you about myse l f .
I  am now in s e r v i c e  t o  you as a son- in- law 
of  your r e t a i n e r  Fukuoka Magodayu.
But my f a t h e r  was a former,  r e t a in e r  of
Mr. I mada Kurozaemon. Although,
f o r  some reason, he l e f t  h is  master when
I  was a l i t t l e  boy and l i v e d  in Shima in Ise prov ince
Moreoyer your s i s t e r  i s  the w i f e  o f  my
old master Kurozaemon. So I  am very anxious
Sazen :
about him, you see?
Oh 1 an very much surprised with vour 
s t o r y .  Then you could l i s t e n  to me what so r t  
of  business I  might ask f o r  your old mas ter ' s  
sake.
Mi tsugu; I  w i l l  do anything what you may ask a t  the r i s k  
of my l i f e  not only fo r  my old master ’ s 
sake but f o r  you.
Sa ze n • Are you sure?
Mi t s u g u ; Sure .
(He vows wi th h is  sword.)- 
You see?
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S azen
Mitsugu : 
Sazen :
Mitsugu :
Sazen :
Mi t s u gu : 
Sazen: 
Manjiro:
I  see your heart by tha t ,
I  g ive  you an order now.
Read th is .
(He shows the l e t t e r  which Mitsugu has g iven 
him jus t  now, Mitsugu is  surprised so much.) 
Ala s !  Mr. Kajikawa i s  abou t to  se ize  h is  
l o r d ’s h o u s e --------?
Yes .  s o Mr . Kurozaemon has s ta r ted  to- 
Kamakura to make appea l  about Daigaku’ s 
r e t i r em en t .  So I ’ ve sent your fa th e r - in - la w ,  
Magodayu t o  help him. And now I  ask you to  
take Ma n j i r o  to his home instead of 
me a f t e r  we could f in d  out the sword 
which he p ledged . W i l l  you do i t  f o r  me 
and your old masters ’ son Manjiro?
Since you trust in me to  t e l l  the great 
s e c re t  o f  y our L ord ’ s house, I  w i l l  look 
out the sword of Shimosaka without f a i l  and 
take Ma n j i r o  t o  h is  home, I assure you.
So take i t  easy .
I  was r e l i e v e d  at  your words.
But keep i t  in your mind u n t i l l  we could 
have a good news from Kamakura.
I  am a f ra id  i f  Daigaku might know our plan.
I  keep the s e c r e t ,  I  swear.
Good! But you must see Manjiro .
Say, Ma n j i r o  c ome h e r e .
Yes.
Sazen
M i t s u g u
Ma n j i r o :
Mi t su gu :
Ma n j i r o :  
Ri n p e i :
Ma n j i r o :
Rinpe i  : 
Mi t s u g u : 
Rinpe i
M a n j i r o  comes out w i th  Ri n p e i . ) 
Ma n j i r o ,  th i s  is ny r e t a i n e r  Fukuoka 
Mi t sugu.  He  i s  not a s t ranger  to you.
So I  a s k h in to help you to go back to  your 
home wi th  the sword.
We l l ,  are  you Mr . Ma n j i r o ?  I  am ----- •.
I w i l l  t e l l  you about mysel f  l a t e r .
But to whon did you pledged the sword?' 
I  don' t . know . ,
For  my r e ta in e r  pledged i t  to  a merchant 
in Yamada . But the merchant i s  miss ing .  
There fore  I  keep the not i ce  alone here .
a nd have you got the not i ce  w i th  you 
now?
Say, Rinpe i ,  take out the n o t i c e .
C e r t a in l y .
(He takes out two n o t i c e s . )
What? Two not i c es?
Oh, ho wonder!  
I  w i l l  i d e n t i f y  them.
M a n j i r o  sees them. )
Oh, both, of them are im i ta t i on .
What? both of  them are the im i ta t ion?
How did you get  two p ieces?
I  got i  t from a t r a v e l l e r  who was
about to  buy the sword o f  Shimosaka from
a s h r in e - p r i e s t  named Kurokami Chikara - — .
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Mitsugu
Ri n p e i :
Mi t su gu :
R in p e i :
Mi t s u g u : 
r inpe i  : 
Mit sugu
Rinpei ; 
Sa z e n  •
Mitsu gu :
Mlanj i r o :
Just  a monent. 
I  don’ t know the s h r in e -p r i e s t  c a l l ed  Kurokami 
Chikara in Ise  Shr ine .  Hie must be  a 
s w in d ie r .
What do you say?
Is he a swindler?
(He is  about to ru n . )
Say, Rin p e i ,  where do you want to  go with such 
a pa le  look?
Of course 1 w i l l  run a f t e r  the s w i n d l e r ------*
Do you think he is  wandering there yet?
Ho w e v e r -----
Don’ t be e x c i t ed ?
Come here.
Confound i t !
I t  must be a work of the man who wants 
to  get the sword, since h e has s to len  the no t ice  
In th is  l e t t e r ,  I  see that Daigaku send 
here his r e ta in e r  named Tokushima Iwatsugu.
He must intend to s t e a l  the sword
to trap Ma n j i r o  and h is  fa th e r  K irozaemon.
And do you r e member the very  man,
Tokushima Iwatsugu?
Yes. He is  aged about twenty-e igh t  or n ine.
He looks pale and speaks r a p id l y .
He has got a spot on his eyebrow.
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Mitsugu: 
Sazen
Mi  tsugu: 
Sazen:
Rinpei :
T a i z o : 
joshi r o ; 
T a i z o :
Gonpei: 
T a i z o :
I ’ ve got h is  image now.
As you have just  heard, daigaku
Had sent out a spy. So we must be c a r e fu l ,
I  have got some more things to t a l k
about with you --------
L e t ' s go ins ide .
Oh, come w i th  me toge ther .
( Sazen goes in w i th  Manj i ro  and Mitsugu. 
l e f t  Rinpe i  a l o n e . )
Heevens! I  have no words to  apo log is e  f o r  I  couldn’ t 
keep him from sw ind l e r ’ s hand. Oh, how 
1 wish i  could catch that swindler !  
(As some one approaches he takes a s h e l t e r .
Ta i z o  comes out w i th  J osh i r o . )
Say, M r , Josh i ro l
Mr . T a i z o , have you heard them ta lk ing?
Cer ta ih1y. I  knew whole o u 1 in e  .
I  would l i k e  to t e l l  about i t  to 
Mr. Kakutaro.
(Gonpei comes out from the l e f t  and at  the door. )  
Mr. Taizo and Mr. Joshiro,  are you there?
Oh, you are the footman of  Mr .  daigaku,
Gonpei i s  your name? Oh, thank you very  much 
f o r  your t roub le  to come up here on long journey.
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Gonpei : H0w does the case go on, s i r s ?
T a i z o : As Mr . Da i g a k u to ld  us, we ’ ve trapped Ma n j i r o .
Joshi ro: He should be in h e r i t e d ,  f o r  he can’ t get
the sword. And his fa ther  Kurozaemon a l so  would
be ordered to r e t i r e  from his a c t i v e  l i f e .
Gonpe i : And where i s  the sword now?
Tai z o : we l e f t  i t  to Ri n bei ,  a merchant in Yamada. 
But he has disappeared with the sword.
Gonpei : Disappeared? Oh, my dear!
J o s h i r o : But why are you h e r e ? ’..
Gonpe i : To k i l l  Fuj inami ,  f o r  he stands in the
way of Mr .  Daigukus'  g reat  plan to s e i z e
Kurozaemon’s p r o p e r t y . However ,
how about the not i ce?  Have you got  i t  a l ready?
Ta i z o : Yes,  we swindled i t  from B an j i r o  and Mr. 
Iwatsugu keeps i t  now.
Gonpei : Oh, I  remember something with the name 
Iwatsugu.
T a i z o :
(He takes out a l e t t e r  from his  bosom. )
Here i s  a l e t t e r  t o  Mr . I watsugu from Mr. 
Baigaku. P lease g i v e  him th i s  l e t t e r .  
A11 r i g h t .
Joshiro: And ton ight  you are  go ing  to ___
Gonpei ; Ki l l  Sazen s e c r e t l y .
Taizo; But he i s skt i 1fu1 sworndsman. 
Don’t f a i l .
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Gonpei : I  se e .
(He r e t i r e s . )
T a i z o : Oh, 1 must g ive  t h i s  l e t t e r  to him be fore  
day break .
(Rinpei  comes ou t . )
R i n p e i : Hay, Mr .  Ta i z o , show me the l e t t e r .
T a i z o ; Oh, you are Rinp e i .  This i s  not a l e t t e r  to you.
Ri n p e i : I ' v e  expected the chance and shadowed you from 
the Ai-no-yama , I  have -heard ev ery th ing  
what you talked just  now. Give the s e c r e t  l e t t e r  
from the person in nat i ve  place to  me now.
Jo s h i r o : None of  your cheek. Snatch t h i s  i f  you could.
Rinpei  : of  course I  w i l l .
(He stands up. The proper ty  i s  changed.)
Rinpe i : I  never f a i l  to catch Ta i zo  
or J o s h i r o  this t ime.-  
( Af t e r  a minute o f  s t r u g g l e . )
Tai z o :
Now, Mr.  Taizo,  l e t  me see the l e t t e r ,  p lease .  
1 haven’ t got any l e t t e r  to  show you.
Rinpei  : 1 want to see the l e t t e r  from Mr .  Daigaku. 
(He t r i e s  to snatch i t . ;
T a i z o : Cheeky f e l l o w  you a r e !
A f t e r  a strug g le , Ta i z o  f l e e s ,  in to the 
l e f t .  R inpe i  r uns a f t e r  him in.  Aazen 
and Manj i ro  come out now fo l l owed by 
Mitsugu who has a lantern in his  h a n d . )
Ma n j i r o : Now I  am going Mr .  Fuj inami.
I  beg a continuance of  your favour .
Sa zen : Mi tsugu,  take care of Manj iro,  p l ease ,  as  
I ' v e  ashed you jus t  now.
Mitsugu: Take i t  easy .  I  have an int imate f r i end  
in Futaimi  v i l l a g e .  I  w i l l  l eave him there
f o r  a whi l e  and send him back wi th sword,
\
I assure you.
Saze n : I was r e l i e v e d  a t  the news.
Mitsugu: Now Mr . Ma n j i r o ,  l e t ' s  go be fore daybreak 
as f a r  as we can.
Man j i r o : I w i l l  go , but I  must look f o r  sword.
Mitsugu: Oh, I  w i l l  l ook  out i t  f o r  you without f a i l .
Manj i r o : Oh, 1 entrust  you eve ry th ing .
Mi tsugu: Al l  r i r h t , Come on!
(Man j i r o  goes in led by Mitsugu from stage 
passage,  Sazen i s  l e f t  a l o n e . )
Sazen : I  am anxious about Ma n j i r o  f o r  his  young age .
But Mitsugu would manage the case w e l l
f o r  him, I  hope. He should get  the sword
*
with not i ce  bv Mi t sugu ' s work.
t-
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(Rinpe i  c omes back wi th  a p iece  o f  
l e t t e r . )
Ri n p e i : Hol low, M r . Fu j inami !
Sazen : what ’ s the matter with you so much exc i t ed?
Rinpe i  : 1 have g t a secre t  l e t t e r
from Mr .  Da igaku . As Ta izo t r i ed  to keen i t  by 
h imse l f ,  I  fought wi th him and snatched
i t  at  l a s t ,  but I  am so rry  ----
i t  has broken l i k e  t h i s  ------
*
(He holds out the broken piece  o f  l e t t e r . )
3azen : Oh, you l o s t  the addressee,  but i t  might be 
a good clue fo r  inqu i ry  of  the sword.
Give th i s  t o  Man j i r o .  r un a f t e r  him.
(He g i v e s  i t  back to R i n p e i . )
R inpei : And where Mr .  Ma n j i r o  has gone?
Sazen : To Futami v i l l a g e  with Mi tsugu.
R in p e i ; I  see.
J o s h i r o :
(When he i s  about to go, Joshi ro comes o u t . )
•
Give that  l e t t e r  back.
(He i s  about to snatch i t .  Rinpei  thrusts him 
away and rushes in Joshiro runs a f t e r  him.)
Sazen : I  have nothing  to worry as I ’ ve entrusted 
Ma n j i r o  to  Mi tsugu.
(Gonpei s t e a l s  out . )
Gonpei : Come on , Fujinami!
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Sazen :
Sazen :
(He a t tacks  Aazen , but soon a r r e s t e d . )
You are nice f e l l o w.
At your l o w post you g ive up y o u r - l i f e  
f o r  your master.
H e throws Gonpei away,  Wooden c l appe rs . )  
I  admire him for h is  s p i r i t .
( With musi cal  accompaniment the s t a ge 
r e v o l v e s . )
►
«
3rd scene:
Scene o f  -F tami Beach.
(Main s t a ge shows the shore o f  Futami. In the center  a 
couple o f  sacred rocks ca l l ed  Meoto- iwa wi th s i me ( sacred 
s t r aw- fe s t oon )  around them are seen in the d istance.
With the sounds of  gong and waves, stage i s  
s e t t l e d ,  Mi l tsugu comes out l eading  Manj i ro  with a lantern
in his  hand from stage passage. ) -
M itsugu :
Man :
Ta izo : 
M a n j i r o :
Taizo:
/
Mitsugu;
M a n j i r o ;
Mitsugu:
I t ’ s near f i v e .  We should be there be fore
daybreak.
Now 1 am thinking  over about Ta i zo and 
Jos h i r o .  They  havn’ t come y e t  t h i s  evening 
since they have pledged the sword .
I wonder why they haven' t .
Take i t  easy.  I  w i l l  make the case c l e a r .
( They come to the main stage . Then sudden1y 
Ta i zo rushes out holding a p iece  of l e t t e r  
in h is  hand and c o l l i d e s  aga inst  Manj i r o .  
They look each other  in t h e i r  f a c e s . )
Oh, you ere  Manj iro?
You are Ta i zo ,  a r e n ' t  you?
Heavens!
( Fl e e s  in to  the r i g h t . )
WhatTs the matter wi th him? 
He i s  c razy .
W e l l , Mitsugu, he i s  Ta i zo who p ledted the 
sword,  you see?
Then, i s  he the man ------?
M i t s u g u
R in p e i : 
Manj i ro:  
Rinpei : 
Manj iro:
R in p e i :
M a n j i r o : 
Rinpei  :
Mi tsugu: 
M a n j i r o :
Mi tsugu:
(A t th i s  moment Rinpe i  runs against  
Mitsugu and no t i c e s  Ma n j i r o . )
Are you Mr .  Man j i r o?
Yes, and you are Rinpe i .
Haven ' t  you seen Ta izo  here just  now?
Yes, he has run away along th is  
way jus t  now.
Oh, I  see.  This w i l l  be a clue t o  f ind  the 
Sword - ----
(Handing a piece  of  l e t t e r  to Ma n j i r o ,  
he i s  a bou t  to run a f t e r  T a i z o . )
And how about the case ------?
I  haven’ t g ot any time to  t e l l  about,
I  am so rr y .  You d e v i l ,  Ta i z o !
 
What1s the matter wi th him?
He i s  h a l f  c razy .
How, read th i s  l e t t e r .
(Mu n j i r o  takes the lantern  in his hand and 
hands the l e t t e r  to Mi tsugu.
Mitsugu reads the l e t t e r . )
By a c o u r i e r ,  I  w i l l  send th is  l e t t e r  to you, 
when you could r e t  the sword of Shimozaka 
you would be b e t t e r  here as soon as you could.  
Though I can’ t f ind  the addressee as i t  i s 
broken th i s  must be a good clue to look f o r  
the swor d . We have got  a nice th ing.
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3(Josh i ro  runs out and sees M a n j i r o . )
Joshi ro: You d e v i l ,  Ma n j i r o !
(He t r i e s  to a t tack  Manj i ro .
Mitsugu holds him back. )
Mitsugu: Wha t ’ s the matter w i th  you to  a t tack  
Mr. Manjiro?
J o s h i r o : Don’ t hold tie,
(He f l e e s  from Mitsugu and a ttacks  them. 
Manj i ro prowls about there wi th a lantern 
in h is  hand. Just then Rinpei  comes out 
f i g h t i n g  w i th T a i z o . )
Manj i ro: O, R inpe i ,  where i s  the other piece  
o f  the l e t t e r  you have g iven me jus t  now?
R i n p e i : The other p iece  ------?
J o s h i r o : . Shut up 1
(They f i g h t  f o r  a w h i l e .
At la s t  Mitsugu knocks down Josh i ro  and snatches 
the piece o f  l e t t e r  from Taizo .
He throws them away.)
Mitsugu: Oh, th is  is the p iece  where the addressee 
i s  w r i t t en  .
Rinpei  : Is thi s the piece?
Mitsugu: Yes.  Mr. Manj i ro ,  lend me the lantern,  
p lease
M a n j i r o :  O.K.
(He hold out the lante rn .
They must act  as they were in darkness. )
4Mitsugu :
R in p e i : 
Ma n j i r o : 
Mitsugu:
R in p e i :
Mitsugu:
Take care o f  y o u rs e l f ,  Mr .Man j i r o .
(Then Ta izo t r i e s  to  snatch the l e t t e r .
Rinpei  t r i e s  to knock, down Joshiro
and Ta izo .  Joshi ro  t r i e s  to k i l l  Ma n j i r o .
Mitsugu p ro t e c t s  f o r  Ma n j i r o ,  and at l a s t  
he a r r e s t s  Josh iro  and Ta izo .  Rinpei  
touches Ma n j i r o . )
Are you young master?
Yes .  You are Rinpei?
Say, Old f e l l o w ,  i t ’ s dangerous to stay 
here any l onge r .  Lead away your young master 
Manj i ro  r i g h t  now.
Oh, I  see.
(Leading Me n j i r o ,  Rinpei  goes into the r i g h t .  
Josh i ro  and Taizo t r y  t o go a f t e r  them.
Mitsugu holds them, and throus them away 
at  l a s t .
Are you away, Mr .  Man j i r o?
Oh, t h a t ’ s r i g h t ,  Every th ing  i s  a l l  .r ight now. 
Now I  souId l i ke  to read the addressee 
r i g h t  now.
(He t r i e s  to  read the l e t t e r .  Ta izo and Joshiro 
draws t o  him p i e r c in g  through darkness . )
Jo. & Tai:
Mitsugu:
Jo & Ta i :
Mitsugu:
Oh, you must not read the l e t t e r ----
(They attack Mitsugu .
Mitsugu p ro te c ts  h im se l f .
While they are f i g h t i n g ,  i t  becomes l i g h t e r  
in the d is tance .  A crow caws. ) 
I t ’ s near ly  dawn, I  th ink.
I  hope i t  would break soon.
(Then the sun r i s e s  in the center  s l o w ly . )  
Oh, thanks, the sun r i s e s  !
(He reads the l e t t e r . )
To Mr. Tokushima Iwatsugu, from Hachisuka
D a ig a k u ------
O h , ------
(Again they a t tack  Mitsugu, but he  
knocks down them and n o t ic e s  the l e t t e r . )  
Now, I understand.
( F i r s t  wooden c lapper .  Mitsugu makes a 
show. The sun r i s e s  in the cen te r .
The crow caws now and then. )
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